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    DMRS KAY HELEN COLEMAN, 872 Corte ‘De ‘Plata, San ‘Jose, CALS 
was interviewed at the San Jose Resident Agency and was shown) = 
Agents' credentials. as identification. - |... . 

   

            

_ Mrs. COLEMAN advised she is currently em loved asa ™ 
ig? Saleswoman by the = see ce 

San Jose, California. 

    

ot “Mrs. COLEMAN advised thet the information she’ 
Originally furnished to the Warren. Commission in 1964 was 
correct and she “has never seen LEE HARVEY _OSMALR at the = : 
Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas. “2 

  

+. Mrs. COLEMAN adyised that she dia hear ‘that. fn eee 
--WALLY WESTON had hit someone who was a heckler in the audience. 

Stes ue She could not. recall the specific date or time that this took nee! 
po place at the Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas: She said WESTON-~ 

te -was good at. ‘handling hecklers in the audience, meaning that he 
could handle any. verbal slams made: “at him, Oe te ety ” 

  

os . Mrs. COLEMAN advised she has absolutely no recéllection 
. of seeing any fight on the stage at the Carousel Club. She 

has no knowledge of any particular individual being involved in - 
a fight on the stage of the Carousel Club. She further advised 
she has no recollection of dancing with LEE HARVEY OSWALD at the 
Carousel Club and no recollection of ever seeing OSWALD at the 
Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas. 
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She also advised she never “told WALLY WESTON that 
she danced with LEE HARVEY OSWALD. > > 

Mrs. COLEMAN said that during her act on the stage, 
the twist was in style at this time and she would call a 
customer from the audience to come up on the stage and she 
would show this customer how to do the twist. She had ab- “.~. 
solutely no recollection of ever seeing LEE HARVEY OSWALD on ae 
the stage or being on the stage with LEE HARVEY OSWALD at the | 

_ time she was | employed at the Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas. Pt 
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“anyone from the Dallas, Texas area since leaving there 

   
    

Mrs. COLEMAN advised ‘she has chad no contact. t with 

February 1, 1964, when she moved to Long Beach, California 
She has had no contact with WALLY WESTON, nor any other . 
persons from the Carousel Club.” . Sa    
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